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Good afternoon.
My name is Jim
Lapsley and al
ong with my wi
fe, Noeleen, w
e have

We are absolute
ly OPposedto th
is quarry.
It is absolutely
in the wrong loca
ti
on and isan exam
financial greed.
ple of pure
There are plenty
of
more Suitable lo
from heavily Po
pulated areas Wh
cations further ou
ere“safer” set
t
andtraffic can be
ba
ck
s for dust, noise
achieved,

Proposed quar
ry. And Ec

an are correct.
Noeleen and I ar
e “DIRECTLY AF
FECTED PERSON
adversely affect
S”and will be
ed, but Fulton Ho
ga
n have not once
hear our concerns
come to see us
. Weare only 38
to
0 metres from th
e Proposed quar
ry

complicated data
andis full of word
slike “minimis
potential”, “low
e”, “reduce”, “l
er risk”, “less th
ow
an minor”, “ver
effect”, “vast ma
y
lo
w”, “very small
jority of the time
”,
Butit also Says
in Paragraph;
104 - “dust emis
sions have the po
tential to cause
adverse health

*FULTON HOGAN'
S ROYDON QUA
RRY APPLICATIO
“TO DISCHARGE
N SAYSIT ALL...
CONTAMINENTS
INTO THE AIR”

Now here's the
truth!
The set backs
of 100 or 200 me
tres that Mr Cu
dmore talks ab
outis

Now, when you
delibe

rate, please lo
report of “eli
ok for the wordsi
minate dust”,
n Mr Cudmore'
“z
er
o
dust”, “no dust
s
You won't find
”,
th

em.
So Fulton Hoga
n want to play
Russian Roulet
Visitor's health
te with my fami
, But I AM NOT!
ly and my
!!
I do not give m
y permission fo
r Fulton Hogan
health, or our
to “RISK” my fa
visitors health,
mily's
by
€xposing us to
Dust!
Cancer Causing
Silica
Audrey

Wa enaars re

port.
Ms Wagenaar
quotes the Yald
hurst Silica Du
is well known t
st Study multip
o lo
le times. It
ili
reliable as muc
h of
bags, (The TR
A has reports of
this Very well
known fact). M
s
Crystaline silica
.... are not “g
enerally” expe
unacceptable he
cted to result in
alth results,

What is ‘gener
ally'?

Does that mean
that a small
number will ha
ve unacceptable
health
I am not Prepar
ed to risk my
or my family's
the word “gener
or my visitor's
ally”, Not any
health on
level of risk,
In Paragraph 44
, Ms Wagenaa
r Says “for man
the air has bee
y, particulate
n understood to
matter in
bea SERIOUS
HEALTH CONCE
RN”!

Roydon Quarry.

3.
1. It will be blown
off the site. 26
ha of Open quarry
dust Suppression.
and only 9ha of
2. Strong
NW dry winds will
be too much for
suppression system.
even the most robust
Ask any resident
beside any Canterbury
downwind of the
NW wind
aggregate quarry.

These are not m
y words. They ar
e Straight out of
Cudmore's repo
Ms Wagenaar an
rts.
d Mr
My wife and her
friend like to ke
ep themselves fi
aerobics in Roll
t and do a lot of
eston, walking ar
aqua
ound Our area an
Christchurch. An
d walking in
d after they of
ten stop at our
housefor a coff
ee.

What about our
athsmatic daught
er? will she not
stay here anymor
be able to visit or
e to besafe.

My next objection
was NOISE and you
haveall read my submission. 4.
So I read Mr John
Farens reportof noise
for the Proposed quarry.
Nowas with all ex
pertreports, it's
not so much what
their report. It's wh
they “say”in
at they don't say.
For example,in Pa
of Mr Farens repo
ragraph 17.3
rt he says “crushin
g and screening....
be noticable at th
this noise WILL
e boundary.... and
will generally be in
Cars, planes and tr
au
dible above
ains”. So thats “gen
erally”,
inaudible”or “will
No
t “will be
never be audible”.
So thats not “all th
“generally”, So th
e time”, It's
at means “sometim
es”it “will”be audi
Cars, planes and tr
bl
e above
ains. That's “somet
imes” you will be
above the noise of
able to hear it
a 737 jet, a 1000
tonne train and tr
State Highway1.
af
fic noise of
And he's not Sayi
ng which boundary
boundary”. So it co
, just “at the
uld be on the boun
dary nearest us. Wh
generally? 50%of
at is
the time or 60% of
the time, or 70%,
Say.
He doesn't
And thats only th
e “screening and
crushing” noise. Th
from his report.
is is straight
Add to that trucks
coming and going,
loaders loading an
trucks dumping an
d dumping,
d loading, conveyor
sand all the othe
working quarry.
r noise of a
So the cumulative
effect of all of the
aboveis Way way
minor.
more than
In fact it's catastro
phic to our Currentr
ural environment.

Para 43 - Mr Fare
n uses the word “A
CCEPTABLE”, What
“acceptable” nois
is
e levels? It's not ac
ceptable to me to
of 120 decibel Crus
have the noise
hers, loaders, conv
eyors and trucks th
heard “sometimes
at can be
” abovethe noise
of a 737 jet, a 1000
the traffic on Stat
tonnetrain or
e Highway 1 and
“sometimes” goinga
ll day and all
The cumulative af
fect is catastrophic
to our rural peacef
environment. IT's
ul
NOT ACCEPTABLE”.
Para 58 - “Sleep am
enity will be “unc
hanged”. Bullshit
Said in his report
! He's already
that the quarry no
ise at the boundary
will

will change.
5.
Iama Particularly
light sleeper so it will
deeply affect my sleep
therefore my health
and
and wellbeing.

In Paragraph 88 Mr
Faren considers th
e quarry would have
“acceptable” noise
effects at adjacent
dwellings. Absolute Horseshit!
!
It is not acceptable
for Multiple Crushe
rs Producing 115 to
decibels, to operat
120
e 24/7, releasing “s
ometimes” noise in
737 jet or a 1
excess of a

*How much sleep de
privation will it take
to seriously affect
health. Where is th
“my”
at report?
Again, as a directly
affected Person I do
not give my permis
Proposed quarry.
sion for the
NOISE - Mr John
Faren.

19 - “manyof the
noise sources used
by the gravel extrac
will be “mitigated”.
tion process
“MANY BUT NOT AL
L”, not eliminated
.

28 - Does not ment
ion Waterholes Ro
ad which is one of
access waysto the
the short
city motorway, or
Lincoln, or Leeston.
24 - Operating hour
s - 10pm till 6am.
*3 crushers at roug
hly the sound of a
jet aircraft each. A
is not going to stop
3 metre bund
that noise.

near other Canterbury quarries.
6.
He does't say. So does that
Silica Dust so fine may be able
mean that
to travel downgradient to
my water
supply well? In his report
in paragraph 67, Mr Neuwkerk
does say
“wells located downgradient...may
be exposed to any contamination
that this groundwater may
have”.
And in paragraph 84, Mr Neuwkerk
“cannot dismiss the possibably
an increase in turbidity in
of
downgradient wells from
the
quarry
activity”. In other words the
quarry could contaminate
our water well.

HEALTH AND WELLBEING.
All of the above will have
a serious detrimental aff
ect to the Health

CRC 192410 - to discharg
e contaminants into the air
.
CRC 192411 - to discharg
e contaminants
Where it may enter the
water.....
CRC 192412 ...to discha
rge stormwater... where co
ntaminants may
enter groundwater.
CRC 192413 - ...to discha
rge contaminants into lan
d where
contaminants may enter
groundwater.
5 times the word ‘contamin
ants' is used. And not ord
inary
contaminants.Silica Dust
that scientists agree causes
Cancer

people.

in some

The combined cumulative
effect of dust, noise, tra
ffic and waterwill
have a detrimental aff

ect on me that is way more
than minor.
Living at our current addr
ess would be untenable if
the quarry gets
approval.

CONDITIONS.
I do not want this quarry
to get approval.
Howeverif you commissioner
s choose to go against loc
al opinion and
approve it you mustput in
these conditions.
1. Fulton Hogan must buy
our property. The risk to
our health would
be too great to stay. The pri
ce would be $6 million plu
s GST.
2. All trucks arriving and
leaving the quarry mustbe
fully covered.

Na u

down immediately and pe
rmanently
. If “any”silica
- dust exits the Property in
our direction then number
1 applies.
. Permanentsuitable
monitoring equipmentfor
dust, noise and

property. This equipment
must be permanently moni
tored by
independent persons. Fulton
Hogan must pay forthis.

8. All road dust that exits the property mus
t be vacuumed off by

Pa
independentcontractors at Fulton Hogan's
expense.
9. The quarry can only operate betweenthe
hours of 7.30 am and
5.30pm, Monday to Friday, and 8am until noo
n on Saturday
morning. All other timesit is totally closed.
10.
If Silica dust enters the water table aquifer
the quarry must
shut down permanently.
11.
Noise from the quarry operation must not
be heard from
our property. If so, No 1 applies.

12.
Fulton Hogan must establish proper safe setb
acks from the
quarry taking into account the strong Cant
erbury winds.
13.
The quarry site must be fully repatriated
back to arable
farmland suitable for the residental expansio
n of Rolleston and
Christchurch within 5 years as they move
across the site.
14.
Only 4 ha ofthe site may be open at any
onetime.
15.
Transit NZ must re-evaluate access points
to the Southern
Motorway to deal with the massive increasei
n traffic.
16.
No more water rites be granted for the quar
ry.
17.
The quarry operation must cease after 35
years.
17.
The quarry operators must clean dust fro
m inside and
outside all buildings within 1 kilometre of
the quarry boundary
at least once per week. More often if necessar
y.

SO, PLEASE DO NOT GRANT CONSENT FOR
THIS QUARRY.
Thank you.
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